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This claim ~g~inst the Governmen~ of ~ub~, f~.~ under. Tit.~ v of

the International Claims Se~lement Act ef 19~9, ~s amended,.~.~the amount

of $1,347,27 was presente~ by~SIN~R and is base~

loss arising fr~ the ~ecrease in value of a stock interest in a Cuban

enterprise, Claimant states that hahas been a national ef t~ Un!te~

States sin=e his blrthin ~he U~ited

Under Title V of the International Claims Set~lement Art of 1949

[78 Star. III0 ’,(.1964), 22 U,S.C. ~164~.1643k (1964), as a~nded, 79 Star.

988 (!965)], t~ Co~ission is glv~n jurisdi=tion over claims of nationals

of the United States against the Gove~ent ef Cuba. 8e=tlon 503(a) of

the Act provides tha~ the C~ission shall receive and dateline in

ac=ordance with applicable substantive law, in=ludlng international law,

the ~amount an~ val%dity of claims by nationals of ~he United States

against the Government of Cuba arlsinE since January i, 1959 for

lo~ses resulting fz~ the n~tienali~atio~, expEopria-
tion, ~intervent~%on er ether taking el, or speuial
measures dire=~ed ~against, p~0perty including any
rights or inteze.sts ~he~ein e~ed wholly or part~ally,
directly or indirectly at ~he t.lme by nationals of
the United States.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

Theterm ~property~ means any property, right, or
-- interest including any leasehold interest, and
_ debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-

prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cubs and
debts which a~e a charge on property whic.h has
been nationalized~ expropriated, intervened~ or
taken by the Government of Cuba,

Section 504 of the Act .provides, as to ownership of cl,~; " ~ ..... that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was owned wholly or partially~ directly or
indirectly by a national of the ’United States on
date of the loss and if considered shal! be ¢~nsidered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals ofthe United States continuously there-
after until the date of filing with the Commission°

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.Ro
§531o6(d) (Supp, 1967)o)

Claimant asserts that he was the owner of 250 shares of stock in the

Vertientes-Camagu~y Sugar Company of Cubal that he sold the subject shares

in 1966 at a net loss of $1,347.27 and makes claim for that amount. Claim-

ant has submitted no documentary evidence in support of h~s claim other than

broker’s purchase slips~ however~ other factors are dispositlve of this

matter.

According to claimant’s own statements, he transferred his stock

interests subsequent to the date of loss, and ~rior to filing claim with

the Commission. Therefore, he does not make claim for the loss of his sto:i.

interest, but rather, for ~he difference between the 1958 and 1960 ~urchase

prices and the 1966 selling pri~e, assertedly a total of $1,347.~7. ~’:~n~

question thus presented is whether a claim for such a loss may.:b~ degt~f±ed

a loss under the Act.
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Ownership of a stock interest in a foreign c~rporation vests, in the

owner, two items of property~ an interest in the net worth of the corpora~

tion and an interest in any claim for natlonaliza~ion. Upon a sale of that

stock interest, and in the absence of any Specific reservation, the seller

_ transfers all rights incident to that stock. Claimant has neither alleged

- or proven that he retained any interest in a claim for the nationalization of

corporate assets.

Therefore, while claimant may have had a elalm for his interest in the

nationalized company, he no longer owned a claim after the 1966 sale of his

stock. The sole claim owned by him was for his interest in a corporation

nationalized by the Government of Cuba; not for any decrease in the value

of his stock shares. W~ile claimant may have sustained a IQss on the sale

of his interest, it was not a loss on which the Commission, under the

sions of the Act, could render a favorable determination.

Since claimant has not established that he retained any interest in a

claim for the nationalization of the company, and since a claim for the

decrease in value of his stock would not be certified as a loss under the

Act, this claim must be, and is, denied.

The Commission deems it unnecessary to determine Other elements ef this

claim.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed ~ ~.    .
Decision of the Commission

~eona~d v. ~. Sutton,

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections are
filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Proposed
Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the Commission
upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt of notice,
less the Commission otherw£se orders. (FCSC Reg,, 45 C.F.R, 531,5(e) and (g)
as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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